
lUCHc\JW BO\VLE'S BOOK. 
I:-~TROD c CTORY. 

Little is known ot Hichanl Bowle beyond what appears from the book here transcribed, from his will, and from a mural monument (Plate 4) in the chancel of Chesham Cliurch, where he is commemorated in the following- words:-· 
HEJ<jHE LYETH PART OF RICHARD BO\YLB. WHO .I!'AI'l'HFVLLY SBRVED DIVERS GREAT LOlWS AS AVDITOH ON l~ARTH. BV'I' ABOVB ALL HB PRBPARED HIM S.ELP '1'0 GIVB VP HIS ACCOVNT '1'0 'l'HB LORD OF IlEA VEN. "\ND NOW HATH HIS QVIE'l'VS 
l~S'l'. AND RESTS FHCHI HIS TOHMENTS AND LABORS. HE \YAS A LOVER OF GOD'S MINISTERS. A PA'l'HER OP GOD'S POOR E. A HJ<]LP 'l'O ALL GOD'S PEOPLE. AND BELEEVES THA'l' HIS :E'LBSH. WHICH WITH THE SOVLE WAS LONG TOR:VIEN'l'ED. SHALL WI'l'H 'J'HE SAME SOVLB BE ~~TERN.\LLY GLOlUFIED. 

HfJ DUm 'l'HTJ 13TH OP DECRMBEJl 1G2G. AXD Ofi' HIS AGB 77. 
The "divers great lords'' referred to appear to have been successive Earls of Bedford, of whose possessions Richard Bowle describes himself in his will as auditor, and from whom he held on lease the parsonage and tithes of Chesham vV oburn, with at least one other rectorial manor. He no doubt acted locally as the agent and representative of his patron; ana; holdingthis position, and being evidently a man of pa.rts and of considerable means, he must have taken a prominent place in the life of the town. As to his family, very little need be said. I have not found miv mention of it in Chesham records before the beginning o£ the seventeenth century, and it was presumably then that he calllle to the town. He was twice married, his first wife, Marie, having been buried at Chesharn in November, 1607. His second 
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wife, Anna, appears to have survived him. Two sons and two daughters also survived him-Dr. John Bowle, Dean of Salisbury, and afterwards Bishop of Rochester; Benjamin, of whom I have found no trace; Elizabeth, wife of Mathew Chase, of Chesham, gentleman, whose family has figured in martyrology and in the annals of the United States; and Mary, wife of ,John Awdley, of Northolt, Middlesex, gentl~man. The subject of the book under notice is the restoration in 1606 of the interior of the Parish Church of Chesham, :in which work Richard Bowle took a leading part. 'l'he church appears to have been much out of repair at the time·, and the few pews that were usable had become so insufficient for the requirements of the largely-increased population that disorder often occurred at the services through the crowding o£ people to get seats. Sir Edmund Ashfield, as impropriator of the parsonage of Ohesham Leicester, Richard Bowle, in respect of the parsonage of Chesham "\Voburn, William Saunders, who as vicar held both medieties of the living, and the churchwardens, took steps to remedy this state· of things. Richard Bowle's Book gives a full account of what was done. The work is in MS., and bears some internal evidence of having been written by Richard Bowle himself. The size of the volume is 11! in. x 8! in. x !in. It consists of 65 paper leaves, stitched together in a vellum cover. Of the 130 pages, 90 are written upon, and 40, interspersed among the others, are blank. The book is in very good condition, considering its age. The writing is scholarly, and the arrangement and style are somewhat elaborate and ornate, suggesting the writer's personal interest and plea.sure in the work The volume was no doubt originally deposited among the church books. But about 1864, when thr late Mr. ~Tilliam Lowndes succeeded his father at Tlw Bury, Chesham, it was found by him in one of the bookcases there. He told me that he believed it to have been taken away from the church in the· time of the Commom'Vealth; and subsequently to have comP into the hands of a second-hand bookseller in London. 
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from whom his father, or one of his ancestors, had acquired it. He restored it to the church chest, where it is now kept. • The number of persons named as provided with seats in the church after the alterations had been made is 370. 170 ratepaying parishioners contributed to the expenses of the restoration, and 177 did not contribute, perhaps by reason of poverty. In the reckonings of prices there are a !ew errors, which I have not thought it necessary to notice. The rollowing !amily naines occur in this book, but are absent irom the parish register for the period: -Borlas, Buscall, Ewstace, Kellie (o£ Bovingdon), Moyses, Opley, Phetibone, and Pymble. J. 1Y. GARRETT-PEGGK 

Inscription on front of Cover: <.tbesbam magna B :JBooke <.toncern"" ing: tbe 1Rtparrtng of tbe $eates an~ of tbe :fJ3eU5 of tbe parisb <.tburcb & :JBuiiNng of a newe <BaUerr Anno Domini 1606 James Wedon George Littlepage 
Churchwardens 

Inscription on back of Cover: 'lr\rcbarb :JBowle gentiemant ga\Je tbi5 :JBoof:te rea~r written to tbe pisb of great <tbesbam. Mense Maij Ano Dni 1607 ,T ohn Turnor Richard Biscoe Churchwardens 
'ttbis :ISoofte conteinetb a true declaracon of the cawses and the Manner of procureing authoritie for entering & proceeding into the charge of repayreing the J._lish Church of great Chessam in the county o£ Buck. :an" of the newe makeing of sundry and many seate and Repayreing the olde. Hnb of the building 
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& erecting of a faire new Gallery on the South side of the saide Church. Rtttl also of the newe· casting of twoo of the Bells, and malreing of a newe frame, and newe hanging of all the Five Bells. Rntl howe every uticuler pishioner of abillitie was rated by sundry usons att speciall Assemblies for the charge hereof beside what voluntarie benevolence from sundry J2Sons was a:fforded. Rntl bowe every contributor (and some others also) and there wives were appointed to the pewes and Seat{' in the said Church, by such as had reccyved authoritie in that behalf. Rntl howe some· 
opp~sed both the worke, the order and the payment{' : who notwthstanding did after yeld. Rtttl :JLastl)]e how the Accompte for the 12forming of the Charge by monev received & disbursed for the same were taken and declared to the J!ishioners at sundry assemblies .. Rll wbicb premisses being propounded and concluded by Sr Edmund Ashfeld knight, :M:r Saunders or minister, Richard Bowle gent, George Littlepage· & .J ames weed on Churchwardens by virtue of the Comission to them in tha.t behalf direct~d, and they desiering to be assisted in theis buisinesses ( especiallie for the placeing of the people in there seate) Requested wiUam weedon & Mathew Chase gent, wilim. Grover, Stephen Graver, Richard Grace, .Tames Birch, \Villm Carter, & John west to ioyne wth them therein who gave consent accordingly. And in this booke a.tt large written as a memorable act of the pishioners and others irr that behalf. wbtcb :JBoo'ke, and the writcing thereof, was geven and bestowed vppon the :pislw by the good will and guift of Richard Bowle Farmor to the 'right honorable Edward Erle of Bedford of the Parsonage of Chessam. \Vooborn. the Second Dave of Marche 1606 in the Eourth Y ere of the raigne of or soUaigne Lord· Jantes by the grace of God of En!!land Frannce and Ireland king defender of the Faith &c. and of his highnes raigne of Scotland the :Fortith . 

.lmemorantl tllat vppon Mundaye the fifth claye o£ Mav lGOG the Corte of the Archdeacons Visitaeon being· holden att great Missenden in the county of Buek: by mr Doctor Smith Comissarye & officialll 
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there : infonnacon waR made to the Carte by J eames weedon and George Littlepage Churchwardens of the pish Church of great Chessa1n in the said County by mr \:Villm Saunders Yica,r of the said pish Church & by Richard Bowle gent Farmor of the psonage of Chessam wobarn, & by others the pishioners: 'l'hat the said Church was much out of repaire and order concerning the Seat(' and pewes wch were very £ewe, & those decayed & broken and very vnseemly and many most vneasie & vnfitt for :psons of anie good sort to sitt in being confusedlye sett vpp wth olde broken horde. And that the number of the people of the said :pishe 'vas growen so great as all those seate and manie more would not be sufficient to receive the :pishioners But that very manie were inforced to stand in the Iles and passages of the Church and in such corners thereof as they could presse into. And yet all would not serve. And that manie had seated themselves as thry thought fitt & some of the meanest accompt had gotten the best seate, and wold sitt wth psons of farT better reconing. Manie also challenging places in one seate & so satt in heapes wthout anie respect of Decency or order. l!)ppon wch informaco it pleased the Comissary to geve direccon that the Corte should take knowledge· thereof and that an order should be sett clowne and Regestred whereby absolute a,ucthoritie was geven to Sr Eclmunde Ashfeld knight Mr \Vilim 8aunders the minister there, to Hichard llowle gent & to George Littlepagc and J ames weed on Churchwardens tlH'rc<· to repaire the olde seat(' and to builde some newe in the said Church, And to erect a new Gallerve. And to order and Seate the people in the pewes a;1d seat(' of the same & of the Church more decentlie and convenientliP, according to there Respective dignities 
Statt~s and Condicons. Ube Coppy of wch Aucthoritie so grauntetl vnder the Scale of the said Court followeth verbatim 
'tlmtumus Smitbe leg11 Dcor in et :p totu Archi'natu BucK Comissarius ac Offialis rite et '!:time constitut. lDilectis nobis in chro ve:iiabili viro Dno Edmundo· 
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Ash£eld de Chessam Archinatus Buc!t andci nreq J urenis militi n1roq, Wilimo Saunders Clic Vicario de Chessam pre, Richardo Bow le de Chessam prd: genoso necnon Georgio Littlepage et J aco bo weed on gardianis Ecdie polis ibm Saltm <!Ullt vti ex :fide digna relacoe dei ve:filis viri ac alior? supscriptor? nonnullor?q, alior? Dce pochie Inhabitantiu, ac ex Allegacoibus dcor? gardianor? Cora Dilco nobis in xpo mro J oime Smith in legibus bacdi: Substitut nroq, apud act £actis accepimus; Cumq, etiam nobis ptim ex 'hra scieii constiterit poplum Dce poe ad tantu muneru nup accrevisse quod sedilia in Ecdia de Chessam prd modo erect non sint sufficientia vel idonea aut capacia satis p populo pdco ad genua fiectend orand . et Divina audiend in eisdm. Ac quod racoe exiguitatis eor?dem Inhabitantes Dce poe vtriusq, sexus nullo habit respectu vel discrimine em·? status dignitatis vel condicois sepissime sese in sedilibus pdcis omni remoto ordine tempore divinor? imistuere. Ac etiam quod nihilo minus mag·na ps, vti asseritr, tertia, nulla omnino sedilia vel loca convenientia ad e:ffertum prdm habuerunt vel habuere [habere J potuerunt, sed cogebantr turmatim et cumulatim in remotis locis et insulis dc~e Ecciie procul a ministro sese locare ita quod pl urim u im pedie ban tr in devinis Officiis, ac precibus suis, nee facile ministr\t divina dicentem aut Concionant audire potuerunt, reqm1 Duximus gard: aiidcor? cosentien in hac pte maxima pte pochianor? dce poe de Chessam, remedi11 in hac pte subscript salub!· et pro pace eor?Qm pochianor? pie providere, 'Ult igitr sedilia vetera in dca Ecciia ·modo existeii Debite Resarciantr et repentr, Ac nova, exstruantr et edificentr. Ac vt novum supius edificiu Anglice a Gallerie in }~cciia 1Sdca erigatr Ac vt in eisdm sic resarcitis repatis exstructis edificatis et erectis pochiani pi-de iuxi.a eor? dignitate·s status et condicoes 'Debite locen'fr IDobfs prefat Dno Edmundo Ash£eld militi 

llli'O \Viltmo Saunders clic vicar andco Richr'O Bowle geii, Georgia Littlepage et J acoho W eedon gard: aiideis ad infrascript nempe sedilia vetera pdca resarciend et repend, nova exstruend et edi:ficand, Ac ·ad supius quoddam edificiu Anglicano sermone coiter 
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vocat A Gallery in ecciia :(ldca de novo sumptibus :pochianor? predcor?- I! vos debite ac iuxta eor? iustas ratas porcoes taxatis erigen<i, vt inhabita'ii Dcre poe in eis<im decentius et convenientius genua ftectant orent et divina audient [ audiant]. Ac ad locan<i in eis<im pochianos pxdc iuxta eor? respective Dignitates status et condicoes vices et auctem 'iiras quantii in nobis est et Jura huius Regni Anglie quovismodo patiuntr in :Dno imptimur ac Lniam concedimus I1 pntes 3-n <.tutus Rei Testimoniii Sigillii o:fficij nri prdci quo in hac pte vtimur pntibus apponi £ecimus IDat Quinto Die mensis maij Ao :Dni miliimo Sexcenmo sexto. 
:&fter this Order so Regestred There was con:ferrence had privately wth divers o£ the pishioners att sundry times about this buisines: And then it was thought fitt to publish & make knowen vnto them, that such in:formacon was geven to the Ordinarye, and that such an order was att that visitacon directed and ordered And there vppon mr Saunders the minister vppon the first day o£ June being the Sabboath day did put the people in remembrance that such a matter was intended long since and manie gentlemen o£ worth sollicited to bestow some tymber :for the mending o£ the seate & makeing o£ a new Gallerye & yet was not effected: yet now againe the same was Revived wth purpose to be prosecuted to effect & to that end the Ordinarie vppon · a new motion h:td geven order and authoritie for speedy proceeding into the buisines, whereof he desiered the pishioners gm'l.allie to consider. And the next Saboth day Followeing,: The said Mr Saunders Renued that pswasio:ri. Requesting ruTther that the whole companie or as manie as would or could should meet att the Church vppon Tuesdaie the tenth o£ June to make an entrance or beginning for the corse o£ this buisines by agreemt o£ some rate to be made for the charges thereof. wch was 
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})formed accordinglie att the Church aforesaid And vppon the said tenth clay o£ ,June by all theis })SOilS hPn' vnder named 
YlZ Mr Saunders minister Richard Bowle 1V iUm \V eedou Francis Spring \Vilhn Grover Stephen Grover 

} gent 

.,T ohn Grover of whelpley-hill Richard Grace of Ley greM .John Gardiner of whitend Thomas Breedon. 

WiUm Carter ,J ames Bvrche Richard ·Byrch of the Bar ne John Byrch of w:Aterside 
J~lias Portris J eames Benning RoMe Attkvns \Viltm 'l'avler ai Smith Hugh Smith 

James weedon & } Churchwardens and Divers George Littlepage other there assembled 
:Hnb tbere by all theis and others or by the most .vte of them a single Rate was agreed vppon for eliye · .vishioner that was thought able to be rated to the Church Re.vacons. :Httb theis and all other inhabitante Hated also att ijd a peice more for bread & wyne for the Comunion which Rates were sett downe in a booke Deliiled to the Church \Vardens the Coppie whereof followeth & the same increased as the charges necessarilie required 

VIZ. 

JSuck: ~be ~owne anb parrtsb of great <!bessam. R booke of 'l'axacon or rate made the tenth dav of June 1606 in the Fourth yere of the Raign"e of or Soilaigne Lord king J ames by those whose names are before specified, Assembled together that daye according to the warning and knowledge before geven openlye in the Church vppon the Saboth daye the first of June and againe the eigth of the same, For the rateing of all the inhabitantf. of the said 'rowne and :Rishe of great 
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Chessam for Contribucon and pavment of money towarde the repayreing of the "church and fl~r -other occasions concerning the same. 
At ye making of ye x .single rates more : the charge of the Belle was npounded :and in that respect so manv rates were ihen v~lded voluntarely ·by the psons herevnder named -viz 
Sr Ed. Ashfeld Ry: Bowle mr wedon, mr Chase Ste. Grover wm Grover ,Tea.: Birch Ry: Birch Ric Grac Robt Feld Tho : wedon. wm Bachelor Ric Gate myc Birch John Turn or J ea : Bennyng Ric Gate Ju'tL wm Dell wm Grover J o : west wm Carter Robt weed on wm Rowberd Gam. Gardyn Elias Portris. wm Cock Ric hoggins Tho : Gate Nic Cock. John Gardin sell. Georg Page & others 

At the Inlarging the Rate to seven single Rates more. 'l'he nsons herevnder named Did voluntery yeld viz 

Sr Edm. Ashfeild Mr Saunders Mr Bowle Mr weedon mr Chase John Turnor Ric Bustall Steven Grover wm Carter wm DelL Root moreton Ric Birch ,J un ,J eames wed on henry Atkins humfrey Greneway wilim 'l'yler Georg Page J osias Sale & others. 
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[In the original, the following table comprises six columns of figures. The first column gives the rate weekly to the po01· of each pe1·son named; the second, the single rate charged 1tpon each person fm· the proposed work; the third, the fi1·st assessment, mad1~ 15th June, for six single rafeg; the fourth, the second assessment, made 19th September, for ten single mtes; the fifth, the third assessment, made 7th January, fM' seven single rates; and the sixth, the whole sum paid fM' all the rates. Only the last columu, showing the totals, is printeil here. The special 1·ate bears no constant relation to the poor-rate, and appears to have been arbitrarily fixed. It is one-twenty-third of the total in each case, except where a small addition or deduction was for some rPa.~on made in the course of the levy. The weekly poor-rate ranges from Is. lOd. to td., but only seven persons paid more than 4d. J 

$r JE~mun~ :t\sbfel~e knight Thomas Ashfeld esquier . Richard Bowle gent 1Vil:l:m Weedon of Hundridge gent Mathew Chase of Hundridge gent Richard Wood of whelpleyhill John Turn or of Ashley grene John Graver of whelpleyhill .T ohn Tokefeld of Ashridge . Mr 'l'homas Ashfeld of Ashridge J uli. Stephen Graver o£ the same . '\V ilim Grover of Botley . .John Tokefeld of Ashridge Hichard Grace of Leigh grene Henry Sare of whelpleyhill . Michaell Byrch of Chartridge Robert W eedon of Chartridge John Byrch of \V aterside John Baldwyn of Bellenden . \ViUm Batcheler of the same Richard Gate ,J un of \Vhelpleyhill IViUm Dell o£ Leyhill Latins . J ames Benning of Ashley greene . 

The whole for all the rates. xlvjs ixli xlvjs lxs ixd xlvjs iijli ixs iijli js iiijd xxxviijs iiijd xxxviijs iiijd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd xxxiiijs vjd 
XXXlllJS vjd xxxijs vijd xxxs viijd xxxs viijd xxxs viijd *xxv8 xxxs viijd 

'"The original figures have been struck out and those in the text substituted. 
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Robert Feld of Bellenden Nicholas Cock seli of Ley grene John Partridge of \Vhelpleyhill Richard Gate of the same vVillm Southen of the same wth ijd for Cornhill J ames Byrch of Botley John Gardiner of the same Robert Moreton of \Vaterside Henry woodhouse of Chartridge Richard Byrch of the Barne N icholas IV elden of Bellenden . Wilhn Hawthorn of Hundridge N athaniell Reading of Ashley grene . Richard Franklin of Botley . RoOte J ohnson of the same . George Gossam of the 5ame . Frauncis Spring of Ashley grene geli Richard Harding a,tt slowe . Elizabeth Ewstace of Ashridge, widd Richard W eedon of Ashley grene . Thoil1s VV eedon of the same . Richard Turnor of the same Henry Reading of the same . Widdow Reading of the same Nicholas Twitchell of Bellenden for J osias twytchell \Vilhn Rowberd of Chartridge. Thoms Byrch of the pond Thon1s Birch of Randall e J olm Byrch of H undridge J ames Lovett o£ the same Richard Grace of Bellenden . Wiud Hawthorne of Hundridge Ric Crane of Chartridge . Gamaliell Gardiner of Botley 

339 
The whole for all the rates. xxviijs ixd xxviijs ixd xxvjs xd xxvjs xd 
xxviijs ixd xxvjs xd xxvjs xd *xxxijs vjd xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xxiijs xixs ijd xixs ijd xixs ijd xvijs iijd xvijs iijd xvijs iijd xvs iiijd xvs iiijd 

*viijs ixd *xiiijs xd xiijs vd xiijs vd xiijs vd xiijs vd xjs vjd xjs vjd i:s:s vijd ixs vijd 
"The original figures have been struck out and those in the text substituted. 
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Mawde Birch of the Ash wyd . "\Viltm Cock or Bellenden wth vd in-creased for Trachers land . Richard weston of Ashley grene ,J ames Gardiner of whelpleyhill ,J ames \V eedon of Botley . Henry Dell of the same . . . . . ,John Gardiner the Younger of the same \Villm Cock of fhe same . . . . . . Robte Gate of Leahill Latmas ,John Byrch of Sibleys . . Henry Tokefeld of Chartridge . . . Edmund wetherhed of Ashleygreene . Thomas Benning of the same Hichard Percifall of whelpleyhill Thomas Prince of the same . . Hichard Oteley of the same . J osias Sale of Chartridge \V illm 'Dorsett of the same . ,John Randall of H undridge John Stanley of Hundridge . Lazarus W eedon of the same George Arnold of Ashridge . George Byrch of the same Henry Page of Bellenden Richard Cock of Leigh grene N icholas Benning of Ashley grene Henry Benning of the same . Richard Dell of the same . Willm Gate of \Vhelpleyhill ,J ames Dell of Botley . Richard \Veedon of the same Thoil1s Gate of the same . John Plumpton of the same . ,John Fisher of Lcahill Lrutil'u; Fraunce Okeley of the same 'rholllS Martin of waterside John Grover of the -same . John Bampton of the same ,John Ford of Botlev Richard Harding of the same WiUm Gurney of the 'same . 

The whole for· all the rates. ixs vijd 
xvjs xjd vijs viijd vijs viijd vijs vi,ijd vijs viijd vjjs viijd vijs viijd 
vij~ viijd vs ixd vs ixd vs ixd vs ixd vs ixd vs ixd vs ixd vjs viijd iijs xd vjs viijd vs iijd vs iijd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd vs iijd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd vjs viijd: v8 ixd v8 ixd v8 ixd 
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,J ames Dell of Leahill . Henry Frunklyn of the same Henry Gossam of waterside . Richard Butcher of Hundridge \Vilhn Oldfeld of the same . Houm:l'rey Greenewa~ o:f the same Wil:hn Gardiner of Bellenden 1Vil:l:m Cock of Leigh grene . JS"icholas Cocke of the same . Richard Cock of the same 'l'hon1s Cock of Ashley grcne .T ohn Dell of the same . .T ohn Harding of Botley . .T ohn Overstreet of the same . Richard Newton of the same Richard Frier of the same ,John Gregorie of Leyhill . 

Mr Borbs 'l'homas Breedon Richard Buscall . .John \Vest Richard Hoggins Elias Portris . HoMe Attkins Wilim Carter 
l~dward Sale . Richard 'l'witchell Thoms Dudsborowe ;r ohn Baldwyn 1'horT1s Gardiner Wilhn Tyler . J eames Grover Henry Attkins Richard Martin Edward Sills . Thomas Hare Richard Davyson 

'Ube -n:owne 

341 
The whole for all the rates. vs i:xd vs ixd v8 ixd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd 

xvs iiijd xxxiijs xvijs ijd xiiijs iiijd xjs vjd xjs vjd xs vjd vijs viijd vijs viijd vijs viijd vijs viijd vijs viijd vijs ijd vijs ijd ixs vijd vijs ijd v8 ixd vs iijd vs iijd vs iijd 
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Henry Gardiner . Hugh Smith . Robert Chase Richard Barnard Thoilis N orwood . Samuell Carter . John Locrvmas . Hugh wa1r~ Tayler Richard Sutton . Richard Allmond \:Viltm Tay1er Richard Slater Richard Pvmble Abraham Preist . Henry Byrche J osias Grover . \:Vidow Twitchell H ugh ware wever Richard Cock tayler Henry Bellingham . .John Cock lab: . John ware Shoemaker . Antony Ashbye . Samuell 1Vright . Symon Phetibone Wiltm Richard(' George Littlepage . . . Richard N orwood wheeler J ames N evvitt \:Vilim \V are shoemaker Thomas mereden Richard Buns Thomas Harding shoemaker \Viddow Attkins Widdow Rederidge 

'rhe whole for all the rates. vs iijd ixs vjd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iis xd iJs xd ijs xd ijs xd iijs xd iijs xd iijs iiijd iijs iiijd iijs iiijd iijs iiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxiijd xxii]d xxii]d xxiijcl xxiijd xvijd 
xxi~jd xxiijd 

])shioners of l ;n Hates that 170 contribut Sm of all the l Three and twentv ..... single Rates of the i ~~lllJ h: towne and parysh ) ~"lJS, "Jb, Inha bytant(' , 
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[In the original, the f allowing table eon?prises five columns of figur-es relating to the special r-ate. The total sums paid an ,qiven here, as before.] jforriners 

Wiltm Beston for Brudnelle land Robt Lovet for mell :frith & xx acr of Thom"s Breedons land & xx ac1· of Ha>vses land John Antony for XX acr ; Richard Haldwyn for dundridge J ames Grene for xl acr John Batcbeler for xx ac1· Franc is Dell . of Bovingden for Collsill e Phillip Axtill of the same & for Colsille Mr Humfrev & \Vidow Pudvfatt . Bibs,voi·th of Flaunden ". Prince of the same . Thon1s Kellie of Bovingden . 

The wliole for all the rates. xxiijd 

ys ixd xjs vjd vs ix~l xvs iiijd xvs iiijd vs ixd ijs xd oo ijs xd oo ijs xd oo 
:a note of tbe inbabttants wtbtn 

the Towne & Pan·ish of Chessam that geve nothing to the Charges of the repaire of the Church in the rate made 
[2d. is entered against 

Thmns vV eedon Stephen weedon Wilim Kyne Richard Cock John Owen Gabriell welsh Thorns Pearce Willm Cooke John Hewes Nicnus Tymberlake 'fnomas Sherman A.drian Goodchild Richard Smith H ugh Bellgrave ThonlS Twitchell W il:l:m Lovett 

each of tlw follmDing names.] 
vVilim Rederidge wm wasshington Richard Dell wheeler Henry west John Gate Henry Chase glover Thorns Dickens Clerk Roger Hawkes 'fhorns Butt Roger Gardiner Richard Chid wick Hugh Carter Richard Ingleton Tlion1s Gate. Tlimns Dell ,T ohn Ketch 
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John Axtell Esay Collett Hugh Rederidge ,John Birch baker .Tames N ewytt Robert Dilham J oseph Grove Richard GardiH Juil Richard Gossam wheeler Henry ·weed on la borer John "'l'racher \Vilim Palmer Uobert Harding Richard. Harding :M:ark Bryan ;John Compaigne Ezechiell Chase 'l'homas Gate 'l'hmr1s Lewes Uowland Boorder Richard Greene "Widd Tokefeild 'l'honis Clevdon Niclius C~ke ,T ohn Slater \Vil!m Trump cm·pent Uobte Puttenham Wilim Allen Richard Birch la h : \Yiltm MallingPr Roger Evans Richard Gery 1bnn"rtDge ]i'raunce Tymmes \Vilfm Edwarde ,T ohn Ed ward e Henry Bnbb 
1Yil:t~ Comen John Heath 1Vidclow Saunders & hir sonne in lawe Thorns Hickman 

Wil!m Phillpott Cole shoemakPr Andrew Smith John Parrett George Ayer Wiltm Hydaye 5icholas Bowley Edward 'I'yrry ·· Wilhn Rudd Thomas G·dford Thomas G~ssam Richard Berry Daniell Linden .John Dixon .Zacharias Hawk(' ltobte Dickenson Andrcw Arinott ( ?) 'l'hOII'ls Glover ,lames Grover J uB Bennett Peers 1YiUm 1Vinchester \Vilhn Axton Pliilli p :M:iles Clemt Crowder 'l'homs Ryall \Vilhn Blunt lticharcl winchester Cilm .John winchester Zacharius Austin John Greene Richard AshhY Henry Ringst~·<~<l <!bartrt"oe \Viddow Gvfford Hichard 'l'~itchell lab: John Leach Hugh Long Henry Oldfeild 'l'hon:;_as Dell Stephen Byrch John Byrch batcheler \Viddow Penlow 
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ltichard Butcher Edward Pratt .Tohn Hill Richard Lewys rrlioms Hawke George Cock Richard ware RoMe Hunt Henry ware Symon Eelle ,John Potter Richard Tyler 

:tSe Ili ngtlen vV alter Lin~ als Pratt \Vil'tm Mead Richard Danser -Frauncis Tokefeld taler Henry Warde 
~etob green Henry Pratt Richard J ames smith :asble}] gree1t \V illm Clothier ats downes 

Richard Dell lab: ,John Fellow John Braunch Henry miles Henry moore Henry Pillgrim John Whitfeld 
:asberttlge Gilbert Warder \Vill:m Feld 'l'homs Munde Thorns Preston H umfrey wilkins 

BoTLEY-Continued Step hen Edmon"d e --wiUm Wier John J ohnson Beniamin Mores Thorns Harding 
~etgb bill ,J oim \V eedon Richard Greene John Brackley watersitle 'fhomas Weston Arthur Plater Frauncis wetherhed J ames \V eedon Henry Dod Thomas Gossam Richard Reading Abell Gate Moyses Spring .John Seabrooke Edward Saunders Richard Gate Thomas- Mickley Richard Wyman Henry Dell Richard Gould Wil'tm West George Hawke Nicholas J ohnson 

wbelple}]bill \Viltm Opley 
:tSotle}] Raph Weedon John Gate Henrv Dell 

Rich~rd Overstreet 

345 
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Rfter the First six single Rates paid & most of the mens seate in the body of the Church finished & sett vpp, There was a meeting for the respective placeing of so manie of the men as the said seate could receive w"h was sett downe in writeing deliued to the Churchwardens for that prpose. But some were vnwilling to sytt as they were appointed, but claymed there seate as belonging to there hawses, And therevppon refused to paye there rata,ble por·cons and to be placed though they were eftsones requested to conforme themselves, vVherevppon the minister and Church wardens ~ others of the parrish i_nformed the Archbishop of Canterbury of the Originall and proceeding o:f this buisines and of the opposition by divers to the same. 'Wlbere\?ppon his grace wth twoo others the Kinge Mate high Comissio'ners for causes Ecdicall sent ires Mandatory vnder there hands and vnder the seale of the high Comission Cort for the proceeding and ordering of the buisines and of the I!ishioners according to the first order from the Comissary, notwtbstanding anie opposition &c the Coppie of '.vch ires hereafter foll.oweth 

VIZ 
\to our \?er}? loueing Frend e the Minister and Churchwardens of the r1ish of Chessam in Buckinghamshire :t\fter or hartie Comendacons: whereas we are advertized that there hath bine order lately geven by mr Doctor Smitn the Comissary :for that place, wth the likeing also of the better sort of yor :pish, for the repayreing and more orderly placeing of the seate in yor Church, """h were before (as yt seemeth) very Ruinous and out of all good order: ;forasmucb as certain froward !!sons of yor said j;>ishioners take vppon them (as we are informed) to oppose that good corse, w"h according to the said Direccon of yor ordinarie hath bine by you thought fitt to be taken for the amending of the said seate and building of a new scaffold in the Church, for the more conveniente placeing of those wch wanted Roomes before: we boe thPrefore require You that notwthstanding there said opposition, You doe hold on yor Corse for the reformeing of the seate ;;nd Raiseing of the Scaffold 
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as afforesaid: And for the orderly placeing of theI!ishioners in the same, as to Y or discrecon shall seeme meet. Bub )]f anie !!SOn shall either refuse to be ordered by you in there seat{: or shall deny or delaye in convenient tyme to paie there duties Rateablie as they haue byne or shall be assessed toward e the charge of the said Pewes and Sca:ffold. 'i!bat then you certiffic vs his mate Cmnrs for causes Ecdicall of euy such !!SOn that we may presently call them before vs, and take some further corse wth them for the reformeing of such there willfull opposition Bttb so we bid you hartely Fare \V ell Att Lambeth the 28th of August 1606 y or very loueing ]'reind e R: Cant: Chr: Parkins Nicho: Kempe 
'irbeis lres being Read openly by the minister vppon the Saboth day the last of August, he perswaded both than and att sundry tymes after the backward !!Sons to conforme themselves to there Rates, But some \Villfullie refused and by there example other helde back there rateable payment{'. ]1et notwthstanding the worke for the Gallery and the frame of the Belle proceeded by the agreament of the rest, And much tyinber and boord e &c was provided, And the nineteenth of September a meeting was att Sr Edmond Ashfelde house where the 1\.ccompt of the fonner six single rates was declared, And then another taxacon agreed vnto by the whole assemblie :for ten single rates more. but some opposed now as before wbere"PPOtt certifficate was made to the high Comission Cort the xxviijth of October And from thence were directed tres of SumnlOllS vnder the Comissioners hand e and vncler the seale of the Cort for seaven !!sons by name to appeare att Lambeth the viijth of X ovember then followeing before the high Cmnrs: rl'he coppie of wch l:res of Smnons enseweth. 
'Ulppon speciall consideracons vs moveing Theis are to will and Comaund you and euye of ~-ou in his mate name by virtue of his highnes Comission :for causes 
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·eccficall vnder the great Seale of England to vs aml ·others directed, that you doe make yor :[!SOnall appar;ances before vs or others our Colleage his mate ,Comissioners in that behalf appointed in the mannor howse of me the .Achbishopp o£ Canterburye Situate :att Lambehith in the county of Surrey vppon Batterday the eight of November betwixt the houres of one .& twoo in the afternoone of the same daye, then and there to answere vnto such matters as shal be obiected against you and eilye o£ you, .And to receive such further direccon therein as to iustice shall ap:[!taine, "!lnt> tbat after yor apparaunce so made, you and ell ye of you doe attend :from tyme to tyme, ·and not .depart wthout our speciall Licence : 'fbereof we require you not to faile as you and eftye of you will answere the contrarye att yor :[!ills GCO\?Cit att LambehitlJ .this last of October 1606 R.: Cant: 

.Robertus Christian ~ deputat ,J orris Plummer et f Georgij Paull Reorai· Regie Matis. 

Ch: Parkins Tho: Blagur 
ToJG: JB: NW: NT: R IJ : J B & R ''T yeomen of the pan·ish of Chessam magna in the county of Buckingham & to efiye of them. 

(To be continued). 


